Role of goserelin-depot in the clinical management of uterine fibroids.
On 30 women suffering from uterine fibroids, the monthly subcutaneous administration of goserelin depot (3.6 mg) for 6 (n = 22) or 12 months (n = 8) induced an about 50% shrinkage of uterus and fibroid volume, and within 3 months, an increase in the haematocrit value, with no metabolic side effects or detectable bone demineralization, evaluated by single photon absortiometry at distal radius. Both uterine and fibroid volumes reversed to pretreatment values after 3 months of goserelin depot withdrawal. In comparison with untreated subjects, on another 10 patients a three month administration of goserelin depot reduced the loss of blood during the surgical removal of the uterus or fibroids. Present data indicate that goserelin depot is effective and relatively safe in the medical management of uterine fibroids. Although, goserelin depot cannot yet be proposed as a definite medical therapy, it may represent a useful instrument in the presurgical management of uterine fibroids.